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N 1KW MUSICfAt complete Eneydopi-
(titi of Mode; price $4.

m . - w-

«

History of t|» Old hundredth Psalm Tone: by Rex.W-
H. Havergall r"«6 cents. _ v_

ruin Music for the Book of Common Prayer: by KeT.
Geo. T. Rider; GO cents.

,

A Dissertation on Musical Taste: by Thomas Heatings,

Vade Mccum, a Manualof the Science of Musla:
VH. 9. Saroni: SI,GO. , T tt ,,

' „

Musl«*«l Letters from Abroad: by Lowell Mason, $l.
Theory- and Practice of Musical Composition iM A. B.

Marx, Mus. I)oc.; $2,50.
„

*.

Appendix and Notes to theabove: by Enille Girae. Si.
A Diclionary of 5000 Musical Terms: by John 8. Adams,

60
A fun’supply of the aliove Just re«ived. tc«ether with a

lurrecollection ofstandard works on the theonr anu Pw
«*“ »J F°rfEletiy JOI3N W^flSet.
XTHW ASD VALUABLE WUBKB AJ UAl!l»Uh 0 BOOH

1\ Store, No. C 5 Market street, near Fotutt. .
Chambers’ Cyclopedia ofEngflsh UteretQre. bclug sk«£

lions from the test English authors, from the earliest to the

MtaotUanr;
" clriopSln of Anecdotal of Literntowand theFlo. Art*:
by Arvutne: illustrated. . .. .

The Sonrccs of English Words and Phrases,
and arranged as to facilitate the expression of idea*, and
es»bt in literary composition.

Lives of the Chief Justices of the United States.
Sunuv lu’moiwof Foreign Lands.
City Si I.’: now. Parish Side..

That, and Tilt* Other.
History of Cuba; i« Past and Present.
The Twins, or the Ruling Elder: by Mrs. N. W. Camp*

I A ,j octl“

a NEW SUPPLY OF NEW BOOKS JUST KBOBI>KD:
A Emanuel PhPibert, or the European Wars or tne

Sixteenth Centuary : by Alexander Domas.
The Lost Heiress: t«y Mre.Soutbwortli.
A treatise on the Camp ard March,

nected the construction of field works and mOßaiy bridges,

with an appendix of artillery ranges, Ac: by Henry D.Oral-

ton. Captain United States Artillery. , ,
Kansas and Nebraska; the bifoprjjW*Pb‘«J- ““

physUt.l characteristics, and politicalportion of ter-

ritories; an account of tho emigrant companies, and direc-
fon* te : bv Kward E. Hall; with map.

Easy Warren and hie cotemporaries.
<Jur Parish: or Annals of Pastor and People.
The Virginia Comedian; or old daft in the old Dominion.
Nortes Ambrosian®: by Christopher North.
For sale at W. A. GILDBNFENNEY A (X7A,

No. 76 Fourth street

D fcli A W ARK
VTTTTTAT. SAFETY INSTJEAKCE COItPAHY.

OFFICE tattoo NorthRoom of tha Exchange, on Third
. stnMt, PHILADELPHIA.

marine insurances.
0x y Tgqn a

Camo, * >To all parts of theWorld.
Fbuqhts, )

INLAND INSURANCES
On goods by rlrerß, canals, lakes and land carriages, to

all parts of the Union.v EIRE INSURANCES ,
On merchandise generally. |
Onstores, dwelling houses. Ac.

ASSETS OP TllE COUP ANY, Norember 7, 1563.
Bonds and Mortgages $24,500 00
gtateot Pennsylvania, Philadelphiacity, Spring

Garden, Southwark, and other loans, 151,633 4.
Stocks In banks, railroads and Insurances com-

Ola iO

Buisreceivable
, Casbonliaud 10,0*1 30
Balaneesin the hands of Agents and premiums

on Marine Policiesrecently issued 121,<07 67
Subscription Notes 100,000 00

$627,47 0 63
DIRBCfOB*'.Wm. iiartin. t* Dr. B.M. llubiod,

Joseph 11. Seal, HughCraig,
Edmund A Souiler, 1 a M'UtriO,
John C. Davis, ; Charles Kelly.
Kobert Burton, i S.uuuel K. Stokes,
John K. Penrose, i HenrySloau, .
George Q. Helper, ■ Janies Triujuair,
Edward Darlington, W™-
H. Jones Brooke, Joshua I». Price,
J. G. Johnson, Jaim-slanncnt,
JunesD.Uand, B\£im£ le’

Theopilus Paulding, j Charles Schaffer,
James B. M’-Farland, | J.T.lx>g»n, PitUburgh,
W. C. Ludwig, WM ‘ HAUTtX.liffient0 '

THOS. 0. HAND, Vice President.
Joaxpn W. Cowas, Sec’y.

, .P. A.MADKRIA, Affect,
No. 05 Water street, Pittoborgb,

THIRD ANS UAL STATEMENT
Of THU STATE MUTUAL FI 118 AND MARINE

IBBURANCE COMPAHY,
OP PENNSYLVANIA.

Assets, May Ist, 1852-
Premiumsreceived to May Ist, 1358
luthreaten Loans, *e—
Capital 8t0ek....~. -

5209,016 61
135,250 66

1,916 19
... 100,000 00

j $446,183 S6
Returned premiums, Losses, Reinsurance, Ex*

pvnses, Ac, 87’8M 69
AND IMPORTANT BOOKS, published by IXAp-

The Virginia*Comedians, or Old Days in the Old Domin-
ion: Edited from the MtSB. of C. Effingham, Ee<M 2 ▼«*•»
peper covers $l,cloth $1,50.

ChestnutWood; a Taler by Liele Linden; 2 volt; price
In caper covers $1,25. cloth "$1,75. . !

Russia: translated fq?m the French of the Marquis de

Cnsline: 1 vol., 12mo, $1,25.
Katharine Ashton : by Mbs Sewell, author of Amy Her-

bert, Gertiude, Ac.; 2 volsf. 12<n0., price $1 and $1,50.
party Leaders: Sketches of Thomas Jefferson, Alexander

Hamilton, Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay, John Randolph,
of Roanoke; Includingnotices of many other distinguished
Statesmen : by Jo.G.Baldwin; 1vol., 121UQ-$l.

CaptainCanot,or Twenty Tears of an. AfricanBlaver,
bring on account of hi. Guwr and
Coast, in the Interior, on Shipboard, and in the West In-

die.: by Brant, M.y.r; s!,«■
c-nft No. 32 Smlthfieldstreet.

$358,816 70

Bonds, Mortgages, Btooks, and other good seen-
curlties - S

Premium Notes I i?,SS SCash on hand .. 17,8*) -l

Total ain't of Resources, Liable for Losses.... $868,818 70

' PIUCTOBS.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, Dauphincounty,
P. 0. SEDGWICK, Harrisburg,
SAMUEL JONES, Philadelphia,
A. WILKINS, Banker, Pittsburgh,
A. A. CARRIER, “

JOHN B.RUTHERFORD; Dauphin county,
A. J. GILLETT, Harrisburg,
8. T. JONES, Harrisburg,
ROBERT KLOTZ, Carbon county.

JOHN P. IUJTUKIItOKD, President.
- A. J. GILtiETT, Secretary.

WillInsure against perils of sea and inland navigation,
f^) on Merchandise iu city or country, at lowest rates con*
ala tent with saftty. Policies issued on dwelling houses
either perpetually or for a term of years.

BranchOffice, corner Fourth aad Smlthfleldstreets.
my23:tf A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

BOOKS FOR THE FAlOJ—xne American Farm
Compendium of American Agriculture; by K. C. Allen.

Shoep their Breeds, management and diseases; by W.
Touatt

. _ „

The Ametican Mock. Book; by Wm.Browne.
Cottle Breeds, management and diseases; by W. xouatL
Baxton’s Rural Hand Books. ,

_
, _

The Fanner's Cyclopedia of Modem Agriculture; by W.
gift,.

Johnson's and Leibig's Agricultural Chemistry.
For sale at the cheap Bookstore of

. __

W. A. GILDSNPENNEY A 00.,
76 Fourth street.
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Thk subscriber intends visiting the HTATK
of lowa and the Territory of Minnesota In a abort

time, and will leafe thiscity for that purpose to about tv©
weeks; intending tomake arrangements for a permanent
Agent at low a City, lowa- St. Pauls and Stillwater, Min-
nesota. He sopcita the patronage of those paraonadesirous
or Locating Lauds to the West. Hewill also, while away,

attend to Locating Lands in the Territory of Minnesota, or
lx*. i»tie dty or St

llnnT
Real Estate and European Agent,

SmlthfleM street, Pittsburgh.

PUBLIC SALK OF VALUABLE City fBOKAiiXi.—Iwill offer for sale, atpublic auction, on MONDAY, the
13th dav of Novumber neit,at the Rooms of the Board of
Trade, all that Taluablc Lot of Groundon the corner of

Penn street and the Market lions* Lot, Inthe nfth Ward,
35 feet front bv 100-feet deep. This piece of property L
worthy theattention of persons desirous of improTing, or
for Investment. Title unexceptionable. Apply to

oet!8 JAMES BLaRELi■
rrua- thousand dollars stock ur uold am)

I SILVER WATCHES, of the finest and modium quali-
ties, now for sate at less than regular Eastern prices, and
cheaper Uu>a ever offered in this market, at the corosr o:
Market and fourth streets. Citizens and strangers intend-
ing to purcba.-e, will find it to their interest to call Mid ex-
amlne this stock. Also, fine Jewelry, hilwr Ware. 6»eoU-
cles, Pens, Tea Ware, Castors, gpoons, Lamps, Military

Goods, tc., 4c. A lnr** stock, cheaperthan elsewhere.
Watch repairing donepromptly, in the best manner and

at
wlss

erSU FTI"Pg ' W. W. WILSON. GT Market street

W§;

OuLK2i YARNS, WOOLEN YAK.NS.—I.WU pound.-
Woolen Yarns. assorted numbers and colors just re-

a ceired from the best manufacturers In the country, and

offered for sale at wholes lieand retell. , , .
The attention, particularly of those persons who wish tn

buy good Yarn to sell attain by tbu cut, is inTited to our
stock, as those Yarnsare made of fine wool, pat up in full
cats of 120 threads, end will be sold as low esany other
Yarns of the same quality hi this market. Don’t mistake
the place—No. 83 Market street, corner of the Diamond.

OCCI6 FRANK VAN OQKPBR.

SEEDS, BKKD9—6O bushels superior Lawn Grass Seed

J°,r f*" "i**- JAMBS WAKDKOP.
AY AND STALK CUTTERR—Oar winterstock, of the
Improved Fodder CmieTß just arriving at the Seed

Warehouse of [oct4j JAMBS WARDROP.

ELAN KETS.—We have DOW received more than500 pair*
Swiss and French Blanket*, ranging in price from s*-

lo jt2. [oct4] A. A. MASON A QO.
lW STYLE WOOL DKLUNKB-—A. A. MASON AOO

have justreceived a large lot ofnew style* of figured
Wool Delaine*. o**4

FAST OjLORED CALICO**.—I,OOO pieces good last eoi
oxed printsare selling at cents; usual prices, ►

a »d 10 eents. [oet3) A. A. MASON A CO _

F.jUR CKNT PRINTS.—Just received; 4 cases more ol
<,xtr& cheap prints at 4c per yard.

oct3 A. A. MASON A CG.
nirva CKNT HUBUM&—6,OOO JKtlb of
P bro UoallDflet 5 cents.
octS

LIFE INSURANCE
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY,

PHILADELPHIA.
CHARTERED APRIL 26TH, 1850.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $250,000.

Office, & E. Comer of Third and Chestnut
Streets, Philadelphia.

Officers of the Borne Board at Philadelphia;
MAWTQU.

Stephen R- Crawford, Paul B.Goddard,
Ambrose W.Thompson, Lawrenee Johnson,
BenjaminW. Tinglej, Geo. M’Henry,
Jacob L.Florence, James Devereux,
William M. Godwin, William M’Kee.

Prexident—Stephen R. Crawford.
Hce Prexident—Ambrose W. Thompson.
Jfedicat Examiner, Pitt,burgh—Jam** H.Willson, M. D.
Allegheny City—R. B. Mowry, M. D.

GKO. H. ARNOLD, Agent,
marl7:y No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.^

The Franklin Fir* lninrancs Company,
Of Philadelphia, Pmntyivama.

DXRBCTORfr—Charles W. Bancker, Thomas llart, Tobias
Wagner, Samuel Grant, Jarob R. Smith, Geo. W,

ar is Mordecai D. Lewis, Adclphi K. Bcrie, David H. Browne,
Morris Patterson. Ctus. N. Baxoxn, IhrndmL

Cnxs. G. Basesxx, Secretary.
Continuetomake insurance,perpetual or limited, on every

descriptionof property, Intown and country, at rates as low
;as nre consistent with security.

I The Company-have reserved a large Contingent Fund,
which, withtheir capital and premiums, safely Invested, af-
ford ample protection to the assured-

Aseets ofLbo Company* on January let, 1861. as pub-
lis'-ed agreeably toan Act of AssemblT, were as follows, vis:

Mortgage $918,128 6#
Real Estate 8-1.377 78
Temporary Loans 83.960 17

I buvks 61,38* 00
| C*eb, Ac 64.346 81

HOTELS.
CITY HOTEL.

( LAT* D»oWs'}, )
Corner of SmltUfleld And Third street*,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
GLASS A CABB, Proprietor*.

JOHN P GLASS. £ PAN D. CARR,
.Ttlmit<.*«<•*.) (L»fi«•-. ft P»Ttj DwtaU.)

“ ToUl $l.-12.70$ 44
"£ioce their incorporation, a period of twenty -00* yearn,
tEey havo paid upward of One Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand Dollars, by fire, thereby affording evidence of the
advantages of insurance, as wall as the nbiilty and disposi-
tion to meet with promptnessall liabilities.

"i. GARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
ap24 oor. Wr->1 and Thirlste.

PROTECTfOS

r|TIHfl Isrxn and roininudiou* H<'U"e Laving undergo®*

_£ thorough repair ft’.'* tornlriiwl with new equipments
throughout, U bow <>jwn f.>r th-> r.veplifm c-f the trsreliDg

public. CuAft .tH xprtst6m

ST. CLA I U HOTEL.
(FORMERLY Tilt E^CUASOR,)

PITfSBCRGII,

Corner Penn and St.Clair streets,
C. W. BENNETT Proprietor.

INSURANCE COMPANY,
.

OF
HARTFORD, CONN.,

AiF This Is » fir"* rive house, between the Railroad De-
note the rooms nr*- 1iry.-an 1 newly rurnUhed.and charges
moderate. i tprmydiw

OWaTONtSi
Capital Slock, Annual Premium! and Western Fund

81,000,000. WAVEKLKY HOUSE, 60 p"utla Eighth street, between
Chestnut and Walnut, i’hi jJ.dphU. jauShy

- TUOMp.M,

NO. 11l Arch street, Philadelphia. T. 8. WEliB(late of
the Engle.) Proprietor. -y |ao2foy

INCORPORATED 182S.
Policies of lnaara.net* issued atall times on the mostfavora-

bi« terms, against
LOSS OB DAMAGE BY FIBE,

A. A. MASON A 00,

RED PLiNNKLt?Worr»nt*l Mil Wool, selling at 14-
per yurt*, wortli 26 cent*.

octS A. iu MASON t CO.

FLENCH MKUINOS—a good »rtiel« worth *1 6-
for 62JZ cent*, at

eep!s A. A. MASON A OP'S.

GI.Afl*—IMJ boxes 8x10; 75 boxes luxl3;75 *• 10x14. For sale by
m25 SMITH k SINCLAIR.

tUTTER—3 bbls iolid Butterfor sale by
| nets SMITH * SINCLAIR.
LACKBERKY, WILD CHERRY AND GINGER BRAN-

DIES, warranted pure, iho beet antidote against Ghel
ora. for sale by the gallon or bottle, by

D. PICKEISKN,
*epl6 Ko. 137 Liberty street.

G 1 DM DROPS.—6OO tt>B assorted Gum Drops, rewired th
f day by JO3. FLEMING,
f epM corner Diamond and Market street.

COD LIVER OIL.—I gross Rater’s genuine God Live
OH, rewired this day by JOS. FLEMING,

sep2B corner Diamondand Market street.

'HITS MUSTARD SEED—BOO foe Ttry tine rac’d by
or.tO JOS. FLEMING.

CHEAP MOSLIN DELAINES.—A. A. MASON *CO. will
open oa Friday, October 13th,eerencase* of Muslin De-

laines? at the low price of 0 and8c per yard. oct!3.
OUTTY—6 tons ia store and for sale bjr FLKMINQ BROB-,

(Soecossors to J. Kidu £ Oon)
No. 60 Wood street.

OLL mUMaTONB—2,6OO fos in storeand foraale by*
, oetl3 FLEMING BROS.
08K PINK—6OOfos in storeand for sale by

cctl3 FLEMING BROS.
IHBOME GREEN—6GO lbs in store and for sale byr octis Fleming RHoa>

ACIDS— 1,000 tt» pure NitricAdd. 7ljlOO do Ralph. Add;
2,000 do Muraatio Add; for ml*by

octl3 FLEMING 8808-
»LUE VITHIOJ

> ootl3
itor* and for sale by

FLEMING BROS.
LADDERS1 WANTED.—The highest cash price paid*ft
good beef Bladders, by

_

B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO,
np2o comer Wood and First streets.

FUm&KHMM-lUlerMefredtijoctO JOS. FLEMING.

SYBUPO AND SUGARS—-
-10 hbda Imrißi'tCm Syrups;
fiO bbls Lovecing Ts Crashed Sagtr;
BO bbls LoTsrisg'a Pulverised Sugar;
la Utls Byrap. For sale by

Bep2s F. K. DRAVO, No. 1Diamond;

Also, a large lot of Plano Btoola, of various patterns.
HELODKONB.—A full supply of Gerhart's Melodeoos,al

$45, $65, $76, $lOO and $l6O each. For sale by

PERILS OF IfAVIGATIOIV,
BY

GEO. E. ARNOLD, Aomt
rOR PITTSBURGH .UVD ALLEOHJSNT COUXTY.

marlB:y
Western Insurance Company, D ittsburgb.

R. MILLER. Jr, President. I p. M. GORDON, Secretary
CAPITAL, §300,000.

\]s/ iLLinaure against all kinds of risks, FIRE and MA
Vt RINE. All tosses will be liberally adjusted and

promptly paid.
A UomelnatitatloD, managed by Dtucroas whoare well

known In the community, and who are determined, by
promptness and liberality, to maintainthe character which
they haveassumed, a* offering the best protection to tboae
who desire to be insured.

Directors,—K.Miller, Jr,O.W. Rieketeon, J W. Butler,N. Holmes, Jr,W. 11. Smith, O.lhasen,GeorgeW. Jackson,
Wm. M. Lyon,James Lippencott,George Darsie, James Me-
Anley, Alexander Nlmick, Thomas Scott.

Office,No. 92 Water street, (WarehouseofSpang A
00, up stairs,) Pittsburgh. nov‘l*:ly

Freak Htoek «f Ifunm dt Clark’# Pianos

HKLKUEIt r-spwtfully informs the
.public tti at be has just returnedfrom

the iNstern cities with the largestand most
complete stock of PIANOS ever brought to 5 * » e r
tnis i-ity. They are from the celebrated factory of Ntrtnrs A
Clark, New Fork, and are warranted perfect In every re-
spect. N.A C.’s Pianos hare receired the first class prize
medals both in thiscountry and Europe, and they are con-
sidered by the musical profession, and judges In general, a-
altogether unriralled and unequalled. Tho prices will inva-
riably he the same as charged at the factory, without addi-
tion. They range from $250 to $l,OOO.

Also, a choice lot of Dunham’s well known and highly
popul&r PIANOS. Dunham’s Pianos were among tne first
used in thlacity,and they hare kept up a most enviable
reputation to this day for superiority of tone, touch, anddu-
rability.

The above lot comprises all styles and pricer; and as every
instrument offered for sale by the subscriber Is carefully
and thoroughly examined by him, be can, in all case*, guar-
antee tofurnish purchasers with good, substantial and re-
liable Pianos, and atfactory prices Persona inwant of a
good Piano willfind it to their interest to call and examine
before buying elsewhere. HENRY KLEBER,

Sole Agent for Nunns A Clark’s Pianos.
Also Dunham’sPianos,

No. 101 Third street,
oci24 Sign of the Golden Harp.
4Sy Old Pianos taken inexchange at theirfull value

Saw. Stock of Chlekerlng’a Pianos.
JOHN U. UKLLOK, 81 Wood street, has

and now ready for sale an entire
stock of Piano Fortes, from the celobra-

tl ■ S 1/ VI ted manufactory of Chlckertng t Soot, Boa
ton, consisting of uL Uio newest styles of 6,6%5nd7 octave
instruments, in richly carved and plain Koeewood ami
WalnntCases, and withall their late improvements.

Purchasers can have a choice out of the largest stock of
Plano Fortes ever brought to the dtyl Prices invariably
the same as InBoston, without addition for transportation
or risk, and every instrument warranted.

OASKILL H(UJ»K,
OJRSER Or MAIX A>D S >I~IU STS., WAS.RES, 0
rpHK Proprietor take* pioasurr in announcing to the
I public that thi.« new and elegantHotel has beenopened

#• übou»eofentertainment. Using cnuamodlodkand roomy,
aud adjoining the office uf tbeUhio Stage Compauy.it offers
iDducamenta unsurpassed iu Warren for the accommoda-
tionof the trart-liug community.

A share or public patronage is respectfully solicited.
au i; M. UA&KILL.

FKANKMN HOUSE-
fnmiCHRdTNUT aIiIKbT,AtW\ETUIUD, PHILADELPHIA.

PARKER * LAlltD, Proprietors.
Jyl»:3m] TBItBS $1,60 PER DAY.

MCHILLAM HOUBU,
JOUiSSTOWS, PMNSA.

riAIIS undersigned having taken charge of the above
1 named House, and refitted itat a large expanse, in a

comfortable as well as i-legaut ?»tyl*-, is now prepared to re-
coltm gusstn, audgive ample RaLisfactloa to ail who may
pn rnnise the Uuiuu. |auB.‘tfj JAMES DOWNED.

HARE’S HOTEL,
i Late Farmer’d Exchange,]

XTO. 133 UUKKTV sTKEBT, foot of Fifth street, Pitta-
IN burgh. HAMUEL UaRE, Proprietor.

This Hotel is entirely new, having just been completed
and opened fur the accommodation of thepublic, (seplfl

THE tiLKH HOTEL

IS NOW READ* Foil BUMJIKU VIBITBRB. The
grounds have been improved, and the House rendered

moreattractive, generally. The proprietor will be happy
to sea hUfriends. „•

An Omolteos of itie Kxcelslor Line Is now ranking
front the station, On fifth street, to the ULKN UOTRL.
Losrcs the station ai a o'clock, A. M., and 6 P. M* return-
iug ntU A. SI., and G\s I*. M

J. G-_MAKTLN, Agent.
FUANKLIN iioush:, Cleveland, Ohio.

Cl PATRICK A SON, PaowustotA— I This lloum hae on-
/• Uefjfontt thorough and eitcosiTe repairs, alterations,

and large additions of new furniture,etc., and the proprie-
tor* pledge thannwlTes that nothing shall be wanting on
theirpart torender the FaanciiM a plaee whereall the eon*
fortsof a tint class hotel cau be tound.

jyAtf C. PATRICK k BOW.
FLORENCE HOTEL.

NO. 40b BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
(OOSDCCTED OS TUI KCEOPXAS PLAS.)

EETJBEH LOVEJOY,
ocdily PROPRIETOR.

WHOLIUULB MKBCHANTB—

100 boxes pore BfosUr9; '
100 boxeesoperiorUostanL TTholeeale by

,25 P. B. DUAVO. No. 1 Diamond.

RILEYS URIELS
CORNER FOURTH AND GRANT STREETS,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
my«>:yj E. RILEY, Propriator.

J. H’MASTSRB, AO’T Jl. R. MAKKU

PERKY HOTEL, corner of Hancock streetand JDuquesne
Way, Ptttaburgb, Pa.

mar4:y Mo.UASTEUd k MARKUS, Proprietors.

REaTAURA.NT..
CORNUCOPIA

«“OYSTER AND COFFEE HOUSE.-**
D. BARNARD.

No. 40, Fifth Street, between Wood and Market.
Jaal»:lyj nrruBUBOH.

cTyTtal palace,
No. IB Market street. 1

C. C. SEELY,
/ —v RESPECTFULLYintonashUMendsandtbellyi/-Jpublicingeueral, that he has juststarted his

York and Philadelpuia modern style of
COOKING OYSTERSandeverything else Inthe

eating line. Oyslora In the Shell ur Stewed, tor
adosen. Ue willalso furnish the beet of everything that
the market will afford- Iloueo always open until3 o’clock
in the morning. ' m*rl3-tf&£ss&s&<»svs3sS-flSpPfPPSf%!

Ss’s‘l’i^ ; <**v •&** '*' *r-*j» ",.*- <•■ s? 'Vt*:‘*vs»f. ; <-tV-'*l

■3SS%.
-■ ;-.•«•,n-.-V"sv'.>”,■ ■

W V' v-y’^^;-.,
’**.*#i)£&fr«i*■.■ >■. ■■' • -»‘> ,\tiuM»j»-«fc4£a.- J-' * ?* f

TEAS— y.
[3 Sap. Ghulen Powchong, (la papers) at 60 cts. per 18.

Finest Fongtae Chulan, do Q3Ha°-.,_,
Tor sele by [ Je34] W. A. aTOLPRQ.
piMfyrnv ftHKD—2SO bushels prime Timothy Seed,

I store «nii for sale by
wp26 ENGLISH k RICHARDSON.

°!g s,ltp~l ° as
*wn» »AB«il> ARTT,r.A.-l rroee lost repaired and. ft
sale by JOB. FLEMING,

octO corner of the Diamondand Market iL
tACTS— A largeassortment received by

JOS. FLEMING.

JOHN n. MELLOR.
Sole Agent for Qhickerlng A Sons' Pianos, tor Pittsburgh

and Western Pennsylvania. oct4

CASTILE SOAP—3OO tt>» genuine receded mud faraala
oct6 JOB. FLBM?E&

-/~IHE*SE—40 boxes prime Cream Cheese for sale by
oct& SMITH A BINCLAOL

LyrANCHESTKK GINGRAMB.—Fast colored and fine;
VI rrorth 16cents, selling at 12U cents per yardat
octS . . A. A. MASON A 00/

CHINA HALL|
Misuf vutur, Brrwtra tatauasd tochth struts.

STRANGERSVISITING THK CITY SHOULD CALL IN
to me tha beautifni assortment of CHINA, GLASS

and QUBRNSWABB, now open at the above establish-
menC Our goods being- entirely new, v« are enabled to
offer inducements In ail the latest styles ofDinner, Tea
and Toilet Ware, white Iron-stone, we have a great variety
of shapes; also, gold band and fancy colored stone ware
Tea and Toilet sets.- Ourstock of white Covered Dishes,
Soup Tureens, Vegetable Dishes without covers, Salad
Dishes, and every article appertaining to a Dinner Set Is
large and well selected. Britannia Ware, Table Cutlery,
Spoons, Castors, Waiters,and House FurnishingGoods, we
have a Targe assortment.

COMMON WABE—Our stock of common Teas, Plates,
Dishes, Bakers, Nappies,Bawls, Pitchers, and every article
In the line is large, and we aro prepared to peok them with
or withoutAna goods, as the purchaser mar wish.

Also,a Urge assortment of all kinds of QLABB WARS,
which we are —riling atmanufacturers’ prices, all of which
are offered at wholesale or retail, by

00t26 JOHN J. O’LEARY.

Oft iui.lt—Atwostorr BrldTHouse and Lot, on'Den-
mnn street, Birmingham. Apply to

ftu2a 7 JAMES BLAKELY.

PURE BRANDY.—I tare thisdAy received one caak of
the finest Cognac Brandy, for Medicinal purposes.

Thun in VUitrf a very excellent article can procure U of
JOS. FLEUIMQ,

oorner of the Dianondand Market at.

Steamboat Furniture and Chairs.
A WE have on hand andare constantly mannlaetu-
VX. ting STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AND
IWon AIRS, of every description, vis:
* l* Extension Dining Tables;

Do Bar do;
Ladies Cabin Chairs, of various styles;
Gents. do do do;
State Room do do do;

ONUBE&S WATER.—I hare received 6groea of Congress
Water, direct from the Springe. Those wishinga good

and fresh article can procure itat
octlE JOB. FLEMING'S.

mass
Do Toilet Boxes;TeteaTetes; Sofas;Divans; Centre Tables*.

Wash Stands; Card do;Water do; Traje, fc, Ao.
UdUritl and workmanship warranted, and priced eati*-

T. D. YOUNG i 00,
ATCHES—3OO arweforante t|T_ jjg) 88 Smlthlleldnt,oppoelteOttjHotel.ATOlliSa-dOO grouur jrantY n. OOLLINB. ; HUBERT H. PATTERSON’S

OYSTER SALOON AND RESTAORANTt

IOTASHa cwfes very floePoUah reeeivedbf
octl2

' JOS.BLPUNQ.

108 WOOD STREET.
THE subscriber has now hia OYSTER SALOON AND

EATING HOUSE perfected In a manner that caunot
be exceled by any similar establishment in the city.

MKAJ.S WILL M£ SERVBD UP ATALL HOURS OF
TUB DA y, from the

LIVISB OIL—6 down Biker** genuine Ood liver
j tjnonliandMdftrwleby
oot!2

>BAooor*-lhM
»»p2B

Choicest 2ttem.ta« Fowls, Fish, dfcc., Act
Qb Rillof I'are cannot be surpHoeed, andbe would respect*
fully invite the attention of the public to it.

CHARLES STILL,
IDS Wood street

JOS. FLEMING.
Tobacco, tor eala by .

HBMBY H. POLLING

ttSQiSh'DAIRY CELKKStS—SW <’“
l
Es£u,h TMrr,«*

jUa, LIVERY AND SALE qJRBX'j32a. STABLE,
Corner "Diamond alley.

aprl-fctf ' ; ; PITTSBURGH, PJi

St. Clair Lager Beer Brewery.

THE undersignedrespectfully Informs the publicthat he
is now fully prepared toserve private families and the

public generally, with his celebrated LAGER BRER, in
bottles. All orders left at his Othee, NO. 39 DIAMOND
ALLEY,(near Wood street,) willbe punctuallyettendedto;
and the Beer delivered toany part of the city or vicinity.
Je2S:tf F. Q. SOHENOK.

prl“ g Clounftotti’4Loan Offlee,
NO, 100 BMITHFLELD STREET, NEAR FIFTH.—

Money loaned on Goldand BUm Watches, Silverware
and other valuable articles. aulfcdlj

i, >'i

Bentts’ Lager Beer Hall,
jVb. 106 street, opposite Uie Custom House.

TBSsubscriber ha* jqit ;ppeaed oneof the largest snl
best finished Lager Beer Halls in the city. His Beeria

acknowledged to be a superiorarticle, and every otherac-
oommolalfoaabout hishouse cannot be excelled.

ra»-, A. BKNITZ.

NOTICE.— Whereas oertain Grocer* and would be Tea
Dealers are industriously droulating reports that we

are selling off to quit business—our friends and the public
are respectfully Informedthat though we are “selling off,”
it is not with sucha view, nor do we intend quitting the
business; and all orders from par customers shall beab
tended to as usuaL at JATNfiS’TEKIN TEABTOBJt,

Pittsburgh, BepM,Tr|bgg3B>Mfi4aiAw " 38 Fifth street. ,
/~VHJU£H~h—6O W. R. Cheese, tosale by j.-. ,
V Jy« kfCLURJUN, HERRON A 00. i

XSW JBWXLST biobk,
|fo» 97 Mtrkat Btr««tf

(Second door above the Norti**atcomer of Uu Diamond,)

JOHNBTEY£NBON,(of the latefirm of Johnß.M’fadden
A C0.,)respectfully announeeetothepubllSjthatheha*

opened,at theabore stand, afineassortment of WATQHEB,
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WAKE, LAMPS, Gl-
RANDOLES, Pocket and TabU OuUery, Britannia Tea and
Cbmmuruon&ts, and the usualrariety of goods in his line
of business.

__

Special care and attention giren to the REPAIRof PINE
WATCHES, JEWELRY, Ac.

Hetrusts, thatfrom his long experience in business, he
will be able togive satisfaction to thoee who mm; faror him
with theirpatronage.

Pittsburgh, May 16th, 1863.
Usury Richardson* Jeweller*

HAVING re-fitted hie store Ine hand Home manner, and
bnt recently returned from the eastern cities witha

a&e assortment of WATCHES, JEWELRY, and FANCY
GOODS, would call the attention of hisfriends and custom-
ers to the fact that among his Watches will be found the
most desirable styles,patterns and makers. Of Jewelry, the
latest stylee of Brooches, Breast Pins, Fob and Vest Chains,
Finger Rings, Ear Bings, Miniature Lockets, etc.

PANCV GOODS—Suchas PapierUaehe, work Tables and
Boxes, Desks, Fancy Vases, Perfume Bottles, Table Mats,
Colt’sPistols, Porte Monnsifffl Ingreat tariety; China Fruit
and Cake Dishes; with an endless variety of useful and or-
namental articles,which have only tobe seat to be appro-

iated. jnorl] NO. 81 MARKET STREET.

Finn watches and rich gold jewelry at
BARGAINS^— We wish to Inform the public that we

are now offering our present stock of fine Watchesand Jew-
elry,at prices cannot be beat. Therefore, -ws say to
one and all, you that wish tobay fine Watches and Jewel-
ry, give us a call,and ease from 26 to 40 per cent in your
purchases; whltnyoncan certainly do py calling at 67
Market street.

N. B.—Watchrepairing attended to In sD itsbranches
Ina superior manner. Gold Jewelry repaired or maoufao
tured toerder at short ztotiee, at _

_Je7 ' HQOD*B,67 Markat st
R. KNOEBELi

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,
Dealer in clocks, watches, jewelry, and

FANCY GOODS, No. St Dxamo» Aiur, between Mar-
ket and Wood streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. All articles sold at
tMs establishment will be wauanted. Repairing of Clocks.
Watties atulJiwaUy -paautiy rant'd at lha rihoctest
■ottee. auw<rk —nirtßbeaamstA

••
•

' y*. -*j '- ; W , ‘

■ • ; -Vi*v ■*

- mmiuimrTiniri>wiqg»o. y

ESCHAFOE 4bV3 A HIT ISO HOUSE |
'

o? _

A. NVIL,KINS * €O.,
UNITED STATBSUANK BUILDINd.

No. W7I“S» Fourth Stmt,
FIWBBBEGU, FA.

..

FOREIGN and Domestic Exchange, Coin, Bank Hot**
and Land Warrants boughtand sold.

Collections made throughoutthe Union.
Business paper discounted and loans negotiated.
Stocks bought and sold on commission. .
Money received ou deposit, and interest allowed when

left for u specified Ume. dec3

New Foil- XrrtryKMem Prices.

YOUNG, BTKVKN&ON A LOVE, Sign of tbs Original
Beehive, No. 74 Market between fourthstreet

and theDiamond, Pittsburgh,are just receivings Urge and
splendid assortment of fall Dl7 Goods, at unaeanUr-low
prices, from New York and Philadelphia Importers ana anft-
tion sales. The stock will be found foil Inevery depart-
ment,consisting inpart of

plaid* stripe andplain BUk. French Merinoes, Cashmeres,
Ooburgs;

Paramattas and Aljrieas, atunprecedented bargains;
Merino and Cashmere Plaids, do do
Bombasines and Canton Cloths, do do
French Ginghams, do do
Chintzesand Prints, do do
Irish Linensand LIoenßheetings, do do

' Pillow Linens and Table Cloths, do do
Napkins and Table Damasks, do do
Plain and printed Delaines and Cashmeres, do
Also, a full assortment ox Domestic Goods, atgreat bar-

gains;
Shawls of every variety, very low;
Outf Collars, Chemisettes and Handkerchiefs, at great

bargains;
Blbbons and Millinery Goods, at gnat bargains;
Hosiery, Gloved end Suspenders, do.
Owing to the unusually large importation, goods have

been forced Into the auctions Inthe east, and sold atgreat
sacrifices, and MU be sold for cash at a very small advanos.

sep4 YOUNG, BTBYENBON A LOTA

Kcmoval.
PATBICBfI A FEDSHD,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
Save Jietooved their Office to the Cbmer ofPhfthand Fftou lit.

TiiAMUOtfo, ro.

PATRICKS & FRIEND, Bankers and Exchange Brokers,
and Dealers in Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Mirer

and Bank Notes. Exchangee on the Eastern and Western
(Sties constantly for sale. ,

Collections made in all the cities throughout theUnited
States. Deposits receiTod in par funds or current paper, at
the corner of Fifth-undWoodStreets. ffeb3

H. SOLUTES ft
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

HiTl jmOTXO TESIB BAXEUTO A>-D CECOAXQI. OFflOl TO KO.
67 KARKCf STREET, fOCB DOORS RXLOWSfU) BTAKD.

N HOLMES A SONS, Bankers »nd Exchange Brokers,
, and Dealers In Notes, Drafts, Acceptances, Gold, Bu-

yer and Bank Notes. Exchange on the Eastern and Western
Cities constantly for sale. , t .

Collections made In ail the cities throughout the United
States. Depositsreceived in par funds or current paper, Na
07 Market struct, between Third and Fourth sta. [ja3oJy

...»

New Arrival of SprluA and Hammer Dry
Goods.

AT No. 08 N. W. SIDE OF WOOD STREET.

D GREGG A 00, Importer* and Jobbers In British,
• French and German DRY GOODS. Baring receiv*

©a our luge andextensive stock Ofspring end summer
goods, purchasedfrom importers, manufacturers, and part
throughourown importation, w# foci safe in.assuring our
old customers,country merchants and city dealers general*
ly, that owing to these acquired facilltle* in purchasing,
we can offer such inducements tobnyers as are rarely met

with In the trade. . ,

Among our dry goods stock will be found sashmeres, de-
laine?, Portsmouth lawns of ths most desirable designs,
renhinr lustres, alpacas,plain black and fancy figured sUka,
ginghams and fancy prints, latest styles; broadcloths, fancy
Testings, casstmeres, satinets,'twlsedr and summer panta-
looning; brewn and blaek muslins, table diapers.

We bate also orated a T«ry large assortment of boaneta,
TtERNAS A CO.» newest styles, palm leaf bats. Hotlandbraid and t^*horn>

hank Kim and EXCHANGE BROKERS, 1 and as extensive variety ofhosiery, glovsa and ribbons.

riTTHDoacH, pa., Swiss masons and black silk veils, «c.

BUY AND SELL Dank Notes and Coin; Discount time Onr variety stock embraces Inf*rt

exchange,and promissory notes; make coUecUocsln euasiornfcpa, thrmds, port
all the principal cities of the Volon. Receive deposits on turnery, and almost ev«7 *rtkto aaMUrtog
call and on Interest, and give their prompt attention toall rtety iuw, together with a large stock of gold «“*“***

ssr,
•ns. con.t«nuv on n.ua,

cloco, Slot rtkh*lllb«uld U Oi« loir..tprlee. fbrOMb
or saasmewry reference. .. ...

N. iiy—An early caU from buyer* IsW**?^**?1™1*
WOMD D. GRBGG 4 00. t

HOOB * 6A&GKHT, I
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

K. B. OOKKB& OT WOOD M SIXTH BTB., FtTTSBOTOD, t*. '

DEALERS in Coin, Bank Not**, Time Bills, Foreign ttd
Domestic Exchange, OrtitlcateM of Deposit,Ac.

Exchange onall the principalcities of the Unionand Bn*

rope, torsale In sums tosoil purchasers. ’ 1
Currentand par funds rewired on deposit. ' ,

made on all parts of the Union, at the lowest
tßtoa. [twplLly

JOH& WOODS,
BANKER AND EXCHANGE BBOKER,

DKALES IS
Ezohange, Commercial and Bank Votes.

STOCK bought and sold on commission. Collections
carefully attended to. Interestpaid on Deposit

g»-So. SB'4 Fourth street, nearly opposite the M. in.
Bank. d , pcl6

,

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS AT;
A. OTISES’* KXW STORE,

CORHZB OF QBMUT ADD FIFTH STUFFTS.
<

BA.VI.TO IRIS DAI OPKHKD MY HMW STORK, !

bee leave to call the attention of the Ladies to the
large xS.pWWassortment Of ttKUNG AND BUMMEB
GOODS; Jut received. Among the stock may be found
some of the very finest goods now Imported. Itcomprise^
*aoeTpiecee blaek and fancy Dress Bilks,6oets. to$2 per yd|

&O 0 do w«ha A* Baragede Ialnee and Moussw
lined* itege;

300 do BeautifulBareges andTissues, Ingreat variety;
260 do New Btyl* Dress Ginghams;

2000 do liafTkM, French and English Prints;
fiOO do PrmpkMdAngUsh Lawns;

2000 French OogaffetonlS)*mots to$6,00;
200 Mantillas, efAh*intest styles, among whichare soA:

of the most beautiful Imported into thiscountry.
Also, Muslins, Tickings, Cheeks, Linens, Crash, Diaper*

Table Cloths, Gentlemen's Wear, Ac. 1
TRIMMINGS.—In thisdepartment wIU be found a eon*

plate assortment ot Drew and MantillaTrimmings, Maltese
and iloniton fin* English and Thread Lace; all <*

whichwill be sold unusually low.
Tan bales yard wide Muslin at six cants per yard. i
mjl A. M iliiits*

HILL A CO.
BANKKJLri ANL> BXCIIANGK BROKKRB,

coast*, op wood aj*d rinn Htanrs.

SlQliT KXCHAN'GK on tin* Kaatoxn OitiMconatantly for
tale. Time BUlt ol Ifschang* and Notee di*«mnt**L—

Gold, isilver and Bank Noten, boughtand hold. Collection*
in all tlw principal ritiea of the Unitad StatoL -De-

poeltw recuired of Parand Currentlfuod*. (ntHily
itawano haiim, _ IUKH

fRAHTER A BAHM,
BAKKKtU AND KXCLIANGK BKOBLKBB,

BUY AJ\'l> SELL Gold, Silver, «ulB*nk Notes; negotiate
i/nm on Ite&l Estate or Stock SocuritlM; porch**

Proiattt&ry Notes and Tirar Hill*, on E**t and West; buj
.nJ fell Stocks ou Commission.

on*ll points In the Union.CoUfCtiOQB Iflsxlc
O. £. ABNOLD * CO.,

BANKKKB AND KXCHANQB 11K0KEBB.

DEALERS in Exchange, Coin, Bulk Note*, Bight Mi
Time Drift*, Ac. Collections carefully attended to,

»ml proceed* remitted to any part ofthe Union.
Stocks bought and *oM on commission.

No. 74 Fourth ft., pertdoor to Bank ofPlttsb ff- [**l*

ALSTIfS LOOMIS.
STOCK AND BILL BBOKEK.

OjTici, Ho. 92 Fxtrifi it., above Wood,
PITTSBUBGII.

Ear Note*, Draft*, Homlx, Mortgages, and Loans on cClr

laterals, negotiated, Storks and Land Warrants nougnt

and sold. oeU*

HSW DBY GOODS STOBB.
Iron Fn>nt-«lo. 01 Market street*

OUM house being now openfor the transaction ofa gener-
al Dry Goods baristas, w* would rsspeetfnlly solicit the

patronage of tbs public, feeling eonfldeotthat, from ours#
tensive and well selected stock of 81LKB, FANCY
BXAPLH GOODS,we can oSer snobInducements as will id-
sure entire satisfaction. HAGAN A AHL* \

aprfctf Nos. 01 Marketand 8 Unionstreet ■
1853,

KXOBANOB AND BANKING HOUBI 0»
A. WILKINB * CO.,

NO. 75 I'OCXTC STUB,
Oppodt* the B*nkof rittaburgh.

Pittsbcmb.

CLOTHING.

Domestic and Arraign dachangt, Bank Notes, UoUt ind Stiver
Bought, .9*ld and Exchanged, at the

IXODANOE AND BANKING lIOUB* OF
WILLIAM A. HILL A CO.,

M tcoo stun, rtmcomui-
rp tin* l

TUOMPJOB UJtLU -
A.CAIi'JIUT

THOMPSON BELL A CO.,
BASK Klt S AND UKOKKBS,

Corner of Third anJJIW tirtilx, PiUxburyh, Pa.
THOMAS WOODS,

UROKER,
AM) DZMAR I?*

Notes* Bond*, Stock** Heal B*tst«, Ac.,
So. "b F’*urUi :t. ftttif'vrgh, la [JaAJ

CLOTHINO STORE}

JOHN M’CLOSKEY & CO..
ijiOKMKKLY of the celebrated Clothing Depoton liberty

1 street, which has won an unboundedpopularity undm
Le name of the TIIBKK BIG DOOBB, have, for the pur-
pose ofactjairing mot* §paoe for tbalr Immense bmines*,
removed to the spacious buildingon the corner of

DIAMOND ALLEY AND WOOD STREET,
Where they hare now the non

SPLENDID STOCK OP CLOTHS!

READY MADE CLOTHING,
That has ever been oflsrsd to the public.

Their principalobject for this removal, is to give them
morefacilities forth*

WHOLESALE TRADE.
They are prepared tosail Goods at the
LO WEST EASTERN PRICES/

Andthey will warrant them tobe as good as any manu-
factured In the Union.

CUSTOM WORK,
1R TQB SBT BTTLB, AKD CPO* ?B« BQOBTMT ROTICI.

Tlinjhare os handa fulland banutffala«*orttn«nt of
LOTUS and OOATINGB, lor *

FBOCES, DIUSS3 L WALKING AND BDSJ
NESS COATS.

Our Interestsare Identical with thoae of our euitomer*,
asd we um« the public that our fidelity will not &il In
tilling all orders we tuaj be favored with.

JarDOJTT FORGET TUi PLACE—

No. 88 Wood Street,
(EAST SID*,) OOUII OF DXAMOXD AURT.

jf. B.—'We desire our patronstounderstand thatwe have
no longer any connection with the Clothing Business on
Liberty street. Ourattention Is devoted exclusively to the
House above designated.

„„

gurlS JOHN ITCLOBKBY A 00-
HEW SPRING GOODS*

JUSTRECEIVED AT JOHN MeOLOSKKY A 00’S Whole-
sale ClothingWarehouse, No.M Wood street, and corner

of Diamond alley, the largest and most varied stock of
goods that this celebrated bouse has ever had the pleasure
of inviting theattention of the public to. Tbeeegoodahav*
been purchased from first hands, and, consequently, no
•eeond profit on them, which leaves os able to aay that we
can and do sellat as small profits as any house la the east*
eni cities. Therefore, we respectfully Invite the attention
of wholesale dealers end country merchants, In general, to

gve us a call, and examine our extensive assortment of
EADY MADE CLOTHING. It is almost impossible to

enumeratethe quantity of immense pilesof garments that
is to be seen at this large establishment; It is euNefonttd
say that it has never beenequalled by the house itself.

Vnarl&tf JOHN McOLOSKKV k 00.
SAHUKL OR AT,

IT. mm, mrocaou.

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHCfGmade exclusively to order,
and warranted to sulk. Has constantly on hand a

ebolce assortment of CLOTHS, OAEBIMERE&, VKBTINQB,
andOVERCOATING,of the lateststyles, selected expressly
for tbe custom trade. Gentlemen leaving theirorders, will
have theirwishes consulted end complied with, as all work
Is done under his ova supervision. novlS

Clothing 1 Clothing 1

THBondervigoedrespectfully informs;msfriends and the
public tint he is now receiving athis store, No.17? Lib.

erty street, a choice assortment of Cloths, Caalrimoroeand
Vestings, of the latest and most desirable styles, which he
is prepared tomake toorder in the moet fashionable man-
ner, atabort notice, and on the mostreasonable toms.

We havealso on handa Urge and well manntecturedstock
of ready "»«<*«» Clothing,to which we invite the attention
of buyers, either wholesale or retail.

Persons who purchase goods foreash, willfind Itto their
»dvantagetocadi at 177 Liberty street, before making their
purebasea. [mart] C. CONNER.

N«w OlachliifSim,
NO. 4, SIXTH STREET, OPPOSITE LIBERTY.

THEsntMKrlber has Jest opened this new establishment,
where be has always on hand a largeand choice amort 1

meat ofall articles of he warrants equal
toaay inthacity, and will sell at tbe most reasonable pri«
oee. The public are requested togive him a call,

marfhly a QPPENUKIMKR. .

WATCHES, EWELRY, &o.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—We are Selling aL kinds

of Watches and Jewelry at much lower prices than
is usually obtained elsewhere. Customers may depend oa
getting goods at my establishment at least as low,and genl
orally lower, than the eastern markata All goods war*
ranted. 1

Silver Ware, manufaetundat my own works, In
Jewelry manufactured to inter, and neatly repaired. 1

Watch repairing done u heretofore, in tbs beat manner,
and warranted.

Military Quods, of all kinda, aX aastorn prioaa.
W. W. WILSON,

67 Market street, corner offourth.
CLOOXB! CLOCKS!! CLOCKS!!!

Pfalfla A ttsyraa,
DEALERS INWATCHES,CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE, At, No. 42 FIFTH Street, near
fr/to Wood, opposite the Homing Post, formerly oeen-

by L. u-< k Oa. We have now handa
splendid assortment of 4day and 94 hourClocks, which wa
offer to tbe pnblte atgreet bargains, such ait Iron oases,
pearl inlaidand all other patterns of Mental Clocks.

Also, arich assortment of fine gold and silver patent
lever, cylinder, and anchor eeeapmant Watches,and an ate*
gantstuck of Jewelry and Silverware, which wa intend to
sell cheap Or cash.

N. B. Watch repairing done Inthe best mannerand at
low prices,and warranted. marlfi

JA9IKS W. WOODWELLf
CABINET ECKNJTUBB MASVFA UTURXB

- War»>ro*iiL»V}: •
|Ml|| . J.,W- .W. respectfully InJbrasA

hit tHe&ds and customers that
hasnowcompleted his spring stock fM
ofFurnitura, which is deddedly * ;l •

the Urmt wad best ever ottered lorrale In this
will be sold at prioM *• tow U ujlathe United States,

As he is determined to uphold the quality with wellesa*
eoned materials, beet workmaiuhlpi ead newest designs; and
from the extent of Ida ttfden end lkrflttyimnanfitaftttring.
he is enabled toprodnee warranted furniture, at the lowest
Prn?h*a adopted the principle of identifyinghie customers’
Interest withhU own, in quality end prioe, end keeps al-
ways on th»gres&wt Tsdatf of erery description oz
furniture, from the cheapest and plainest, to the most el*
gantand costly, thata h™l *”, or any part of one, may be
finished from his stock, or manufactured expreealy toor*
der. The following articles oonsist. tn part, of his stock,
whichfar richness of style amt snUh, oannot be snrpeeeed
in any of the Easterncities:

tete-a-tete Botes;
.(0 Botes, inplushand hair cloth:
2&0 doa. Mahogany Chain;
,90 das. Walnut “

* W Mahogany Booking M
*9O Walnut “ **

*6O MahoganyDivans;
.90 Walnut “

‘to Marble Top CentreTables:
to “ “ DreeMag Bureaus

*SO u " Withstands-.^*4oBndoeed “

. r*nnteflh i r.
u -

"

" 90 Plain DreertrigBureaus;
*4B Mahogany Bedsteads:
.90 Walnut “

*to Cottage u

100Cherry and PoplarBedsteads;
90 Mahogaav Wardrobes;
10 Walnut «

10 Cherry **

ItO Plain Bureaus;
70 Diningand Breakfast Tables
IS Secretary andBookcases;

*lO doa. Oane Beet Chairs;
94 Oane Beat Booking Chairs;
'l2 ladies’ Writing Maks;
Hat endTowel Stands; What-Nots; |
Btignlne; . Paper Machs Tables:
Conversation Chain; Pembroke **

wn«*whM. « Hall and Iter **

Baoeptkm “ Ladies’ Work M
|Pearl Inlaid '** Extension Dining Tablea;

twn m . ottomans;
SQothlo end Hail Chairs;

|A large aseertmewt of COMMON PUBNTTUBI and
WIHBSQB CHAIBB. CUwit supplied withall ar-
tWee intheir line.

fTEAMBOATB and HOTKU3, fondled at the aborts*
notfee.

orders promptly ettimled to. eprt
|t«&flibo«ti| Alio/I

-.in
_

Tk> nbacriber* tender their eeknow-sa
for the favon bestowed upon

by their Steamboat friend*, and
would reepeetfdUy remind titan and others interest*'" !
ed Inbuilding boats, that theyare at all time* prepared to
foruisb, ou the most reasonable tarns, every description of
Oahln Furnitureand Chairsof the best material and work*

- T. B. TOCNG * 00-
Corner Third end Bmlthfleldstreets,

opposite Brown's Hotel.”
James Lowrvj Jr<5

CTTATR AND BSDBTKAD JtIAifUFACTUaBB*—No. 3M
FefcUnoaa’a Bow, liberty street, naa on hand a large

stock of Chairsand Bedsteads of every desariptiom, made of
the beat materials, whkfa he will sell lower thanarticles ot
the same quality can be sold Inthe city* Hewould call par*
tfeularattention tohis large stock of Mahoganyand Walnut
Obairsand Bedsteads, whichhe will sell at greatly reduced
prices. Also, Turning ot every description executed In the
neatest manner. Orders left at the Ware Booms, orat the
Sim, corner of Adams and liberty streets,’ win bepromptly
trended to. xaartl

A. KILLIKSR 4 CO.,

HATS OH HAND at their extend™ CABINIT end
CTent MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Bmtthflckl etreet, •

Urn of fancy end plain furniture,, which they
wflleell 16percent below cujtenarjrmtee.

OrMt In4wc«m«nta to Ouh Pnrehu«ri«
Tjrjtrill aril ourlirg* stock of OOUXOH AND FANCY
WW CHAIBB AND BEDSRADB, at prteee that cannot

fall to plnse canhpurchaser*. All ou -work Is warranted.
Ocrtarxuan CASH JASIBfI LOWRY, JR,

■»««oa ear. SeTenthjand Liberty ate.

a WM. ft. BTMVKNBON contlnu-* u> mum&etan
Hi OABUfCT-WARE if «T«7fl*acrlpUop. athitold rtaod,
Mflß corner of Liberty and Seventhstreet* DNDKBTAK*
I Y IING attended to, ha allKahranchea. myll

EDMUND WILKINS,

And ntarthe OneUry (SiUyXawrmetvuu.

Monuments, burial vaults, tomb stones, Ac
Freeport Stone Welle end Pences, MantlePieces Cen

treand Pier Tope, alwava on baud and made toorder.
N B.—Having Introduceda new style of Pence for Cem-

eteryLota, of DURABLE >TONE, cut through In panel or
railing form, and at eery little eoet over Iron fencing. I
refer to specimensof that and other -work I have already
donein the Alleghany Cemetery. I bare on hand a choke
•election of drawings for every description of work Inmy
line.

001. HBNET MpCFLLOUQH, Pittsburgh.
WM BAGALEY, Keq., do
KRAMER * RABM, do n
Mrs. lIABMAK DKNNY, do
Hon. WILLIAM WILKINB, Horn* Wood.
Hon. THOS. IRWIN, Allegheny.
Mrs. TUtBNAN, Br., do
JOHN McDonald CROSSAN, Esqr., Monongabel*

Houm. sprio.dsw

Beautiful send Valuable Property for
Sale at Public Anction,

v HAS MANCHESTER, part of the Estate ef the late
James Adams, Esq-, deo\L; on SATURDAY, the 11th

day of November, att o’clocx, P. M-, on the premises.
1 have boon authorised by the owners, residing in a dis-

tant State, to offer for sale, at public vendue, SO most de-
sirable BuildingLots, adjoining theborough of Maoebeetar,
pa t of theabove eeuie,eaeb 24 feet front by 100feetdeep;
one tier of themfronting on Market street, wfcieh is ft) feet
wide. These Lots have a fine view of the Ohio river and
adjacent scenery; are near the Plank Road, and in a very
delightfulana desirable neighborhood, and will be sold on
quite reasonable terms.

Persons purchasingablock of four or eight Lots, oould
have a country home, with all the advantage of the dty,
ata moderate price. Title is onexceptionable, and one of
the very boat about the city, for other particular*apply
to JAMBS BLAKELY,

Real Estate and European Agent,
octlS cor. Seventhana Smlibftetd gta-, Httsburjfo.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, xu

M the Pekin Tea Store,
9 8 Txrrn trim,Pittsbumb, Pa.

BY the halfchest, of neatlTpaeced Idmetallic packuei
tesalt the trade.

The subscriber Is now receiving his Fall stock of GRIFt*
and BLACK TRAh,. toostatingoi some of the finestctcjs
tobe found in the Easternmarket. Merchants visiting the
ottyare invited tocall andexamineour stack.

Below isa list of the Tattoos grades, all of which have
beencarefully selected,ana sen withconfidence be recom-
mendad :

80 half cheat* flae Young Hyson;
10 do do Horace XoungHyson
10 do extrafineMoyane do;

100 do 8aperlor do;
16 do extrafine do;
60 Laoanred boxes extraCnriou Yonng Hy*m
26 half cheats fine Gunpowder;
10 do extra fine' m>;
6 do do Moyune Imperial;

20 do Superior do;
160 do fine Oolong Black Tea;
40 do extraflna Oolong;
20 do axiza Cartons do;
20 do Saperlatiralr strong and fragrant Oolong;
25 cheats extra line EnglishBreakfiut Tea;

6 do Cartons no do;
ALSO—Java and Bio Ooffee.LoTsrtng'f Crashedand Pul*

Ttrlsed Sagan.
ALSO—W,000 Prindpe Began, which,will be sold Terr

A. JAYNES,
38 fifth street, Pittsburgh.

low.
q

“

IKW OFFICB,
Seal Estate and Contracting Agent,

TKZ subscriber bo been Induced bo open an offloafor
the purpose ofbuying end soling, on Commissloatsod

having the Agency of Urge Bteam Saw-Mills end Boat-
Yards on the Allegheny river, together with many other
facilitiesfrom other water and steam saw-miUa. He flatters
himself that he can furnish any bills of lumber and
Umber of any bind, great or small, long or short, and
deliver then at any point on the Allegheny, Monongahela,
Ohio, or Mississippirivers; contract to build large Beiges,
Store Boats, Ooal flats, BoatGunnels, Bridge Timber, Rail-
road Timbers FraUhtlron, Coal, Ac., to my given point,
and willattend to the Sale and Rettlof Real Ibtate. From
hie tong experience ha lumbering, freighting and boat
building, he thinks becan gtve general satisfaction. All
p——are requested to mean their contracts soon; espe»
•tally those mating boats or large billaof lumbar end ton-
ber, should oantmetfor them in the fall for the spring and

usa. He will also attend tothe pnrobaM and sale
ofany oommodttytbat maybe desired.

Letters addressed toLava Mcitv, Beal Betateand Con-
tracting Agent, Pittsburgh. Box No. 130, postpaid, will be
punctuallyattended to. Bis o&ce is on Irwin street, No.

Allegheny Hoaxe.
URUXO9.

001. James B. Morgan,Lumberman, Pittsburgh.
Hr. John Horrifon, Ksq., M. "

Hr. Bobt. 8. Brawn, Bsq-t “ Allegheny Btrer.
Hr. Wo.Armstrong, 44 Clarion 44

Mr. George B. Bweney, *4 44 44

0. A J. Hahn A Co., -

44 “ 44

dssMtiydew ' •

OARAIAQBS FOH SALS*

THE underrigned has justraceived athlx _

CARRIAGE WAREHOUSE.
wear the Two MileBus, between Pittsburgh
and Lawreacerille, a splendid assort®
of YEBICLEB, of every description,and will ooutiaue to
receive regularly, new and second hand Ostrispa, AriLfct,
Bffia, whichhe will e«U on the very lowest terms fcr
cash. Ilarlnghadtwelveyean 4 practice InthebuaineM.aAd
with hls wellknown fadUUes In theEast, he Hattershimself
Inputtingdown all competition.

Those wishing to purchaseare reepeetfollylnrlted toeall
and seefor themselves.

Brpeeialend prompt attention paid to repairing of Oarrfc
ages, Ac. fmylfaUwvi JOSEPH WHITE,

«. OR TIIK CURB OF DEAFNESS, PAINS,mI th.[>t»
J 7 charges of Matter from the Ears—also, all those dis-
agreeable noises like the boxring ofioeects, lalUngef water,
whiningof steam, Ic., which are symptoms of approaching
Deafhess, snd ftl*° generally withthe disease. Many per-
sons who have been deaf for ten, fifteen, and twenty years,
and were obliged touse ear-trumpets, have, after using one
or two bottles, thrown aaldo their trumpets, being made
perfectly well. Physicians and Surgeons highly reoom-
mend its use.

fTrom the Tribune.{
Pibxjtts Doa*r Nastier You* Ckxldkbt.—-Thousands o.

children annually become deaf; In consequence of dis-
charges of matter from their ears, induced by Scarlet Fever,
Golds, Ac. How, If mothers would do theirduty and pro-
cure Scarpa’s Oilfor anduse It as directed, their
children wouldbecured: bat Ifneglected, the discharge oon-
rinues very troublesome, the hearinggradually gets worse,
and finally partial or total deafness ensues.

IMPORTANT NOTICE:
ChUand tet Mrt.Baxter, amd themU impari to youbyfarno-

tumOuUv&lconvmcettmiattomiihyou.
Abto&ksisq Jeer!—Philadelphia,January 4.—1 hereby

oerttfy, that whenI*uabout twelve yean old, 1 gradually
became deaftn both ears,ao that Ina fow monthj I fcund
Italmost impossible toheat, unless inthe very loudesttone
of voice. Iremained In that situation until last summer,
a period of eighteen rears, when 1 beard of SOABFA’B
OQKFOBHD ApOUBTIC OIL. I immediately obtained a
bottle, which Ihave used, and am happy to tay Ithae acted
like magic, and quite oared me. Any one wishingfurther
informationof my ease, which I think * remarkable one,
willfind meby calling at myreddenee, Oenoord street, first
door above Second street.’ ,Ksß-toCA Bazrm.

Forsale by * A.JAYNBS,■ Pekin Tea Store,
» IMftntlwt.Plttlbalgh.■u« aitural W»t«r Ftmmuli.

WHOffB, No. 61FIFTHStreet, nextdoor to Maaonk
• Hall, dealer in FSBITand OONFECTIONXBT.

Ico Cream, ofthe beet quality, served up during the sea-
md. Ate,ro»vbfntee andCreem- w ‘families can be with fltrewberriae ead ether
Fruits, during the ■limn, m the mtt mi iimbls >p>>.
Ottoere MgsrVleUj mrfEmi *■**!

*»■•. --V V

■*
* i

Item Corps, of |

PBOPOBAIS winb*rWr«a»t og£>?fel>~“£°£*
the 15th N&Vsmber next, for the emiMTOcuen, etfnp-

mvnt,anddelivery ofan HOT steamer .tot U».*!??*•*
miiee, tobe deflvered at Detroit,'o*
Brie, by the of next Jane; saU steamer
lartthan 139foetfcfeg, 3D feet breadth ©f beam, exefurive
of fixtures foe paddle wbeShrxnd for wheel booses: a not

lees thanSDO tonsborderland depth of bold about fret.
The deck *nd cabin of Mid beafctobw trehkfesMon, end

tobe divided *sfollows? forward of the Machinery, eaafa,
and luww.riviTTi tot the bands; aftof tbs Machinery, caran,
and m«*■room for the offlean. Also,tohave oooking room,
atetranTi room, pantry, waterelowt, andcustomary mOn
and kitchen furniture, for not less than twenty bands and
ilxofficers.

The upper deck, or eaUn rood; to he sufficientlyfirm for
eustotsary use.

PBot or wheel bouse ts be on the upcsr deck, and toha
supplied withcustomary conveniences tor steering.

The boat tobe schooner rigged, and to be supplied with
requisite spare, sails, and rigging To be properly painted;
to hare twoadequate anchor*, with adequate chain cables,
and all customary fixtures of hanam holes, ehain cable
boxes, windlass, levers, he., do.

proposer to esumerate details and dimension os
parts, and tofurnisha drawingand model of the boat.

The boat to be snppßed with two nod yawl boats, sot
less than20 feet long each, and each boat tohare two good
oars, with rudder and tiller.

.
_

No advances to be made on the contract, and the wu
Department to have authority, tor reasons, to declare the
contract told, and to advertise anew. The War Depart*
m<-nt i swerves to Itself theright toaccept any oftheyopor
mil or tortjset the wholeand toadvertise anew.

The boat to be abl» at ooumon steam pressure to mator
tain a speed of ten miles the boor, and to be supplied with

: suitable coal bunkers, capableof stowing not less than 100
tons of coal.

„ ,

to be of the best quality, put together ina
workmanlike manner, and an customary precautions anq
fixtures for strength andualnstfire, tom observed. The
boat to have not lees than20 adequate waterbuckets. ;

Tbs stounengine of best quality, tobe of thelow-pressure
kind, withthe best recent improvements.

When the boat is reported ready by the contractor, one
inspector will be appointed by the War Department; one;
an officer of the navy, to be chosen by the contractor, j
These two to select a third, and to employ not exceeding
two profmslonal steamboat men; also to employ thereqnb I
site firemen, laborers, order to make inipemiew and
tr

Tbe boat, after inspection, to be exposed to a trial trip of
not less tban 100 mltos, inmoderateweather, onwhfcn trial
tripsaid boat an average speed of not less
than ten miles the hour tor too eonmemtEve hours.

The certificate of mM Inspectors in reference to the cop.

dltion, strengthof materialsand machinery, workmanship,
finish,and performance of the boat, to be received aS evt
deuce that the contractorhas fulfilled his contract; also as
evidence of expenses oT inspection and trial, one half or
f»n expenses tobe paid by the UnitedBtataa, tad ctohslf
by the contractor. J. J. ABXBT,

sep2l:d2ota2awtlßtNov Col. Corps T. ft. ■;
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Sale of AltaraaU Section* lelki Slate of
Uluouli

_

NOnCS IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT, UNDER THE
iwi.m.iinit of the Preaident bearing deiu the UtA

ultimo, (So 623.) all the Sections bearing odd numbws rw
malniog to the United States wiihm fix mxla os* soe* «®

of VurouU of themnnibaiend StJoxpk railroad ritn^ed
in tke northernport ofthe State of Missouri, moreperueu-
lirly described in mid Proclamation, as advertised intbf
newspaper*of the State, andsubject to mleatnot l«m than
two doQtlrt and fifty ctnliperacre, will be held at the unr
dementioned Office* at the times herein spedA**, to
W

At theLand Officeat PALM TEA, commencing MONDAY,
15th Januarynext.

At the Land Office at MILAS, commencing MONDAY,
Bth Januarynext

,
_ r ■At the Land Office at PLATTSBURG, commencing MON-

DAY. 18th December next .. ,

Private entries willnot be permitted until after the expi-
ration of two week* from the commencement of urn pnbue
rales respectively The Sections cot by the rente of tha
road will be Mid subject to the right of way; and preemp-
tionclaims under the several actsof Congress, onlem proves
up and paid for before tha eommencem«m of the mice re-
specdvely, will be forfeited.

_
.. ,

Qiven under my hand, at the dty of Washington, this
13thday of October, A. D 1854.

JOHN WILSON,
oct24 Contnlarionev of the General Land Office.

A CARD.

IraYRthe ple&ssre n> amvionce to iboee who have hith-
erto oblig'd me with their fhvors, and tr> my friends and

the publicgenerally, that, haring A short time ego return-
ed from the Bast witha large and v-ry

_

BDPEEIOE STOCK OF GOODS FOE THE
fall trade

Iam preoared to supply all ciders on better terms than
formerly. Io consequence of the immense of Goods,
which, for the pest few months has burdened the Eastern
market, and of the ffiatrui-t repceed In the credit system,
very Importantadvantages were offered toeaab buyers; and
benee 1 have »h»m«iluipnw-haaa my Goodsat a large
discount on their actual value.

My selectlou of plain Cloths and Cassinieres exobrmoes
every grade, foam the ooarser and more substantial kind
adapted to toe wantsat laboring man, to thefiner qualities
sulublffforgentlemen of fashion,among which are eocue

fneapable ef being Swrpnsied
In the eberaete* of (Bematerial and riehnmeof the finish.

My fancy Clothe,comprise every diversity of color green,
olivegreen. Invisible green, dark and light browne, olive,
brown, winecolor, and various shades of bine. Byfkney
Candmeres numberfortv differentpatterns.

My vestings are of Bilk, Woolen, Velvet, Phuhand em-
broidered Cloth, comprising tha different styles now infash-
ion. My assortment of Oratats is unusually lerg*and vari-
ous, all lately imported.

My department of BOYS CLOTHING promisee a much
more extensive selection thanusual, inconsequence of the
large variety of Tn*t*T< *u that Ihave withwhich to supply

GEORGE ARMOR, who holds a distinguished rank In
bis profession, and needs no recommendation to the favor
of Pittsburghers, will superintend the CuttingDepartment.
His numerous friends will pleaseremem’-er thin

In fine, I flatter myself diet I shall be able to famish
garnments suitable for all classes, fitted up to sucha man-

' ner,andon such terms as shall disarm all competition, and
i 1 will therefore solicit a-call fromalf whoare not wedded, to

: any particular boose. SOLOMON STONER.
| ocfhd*w4w No 80'Wnod traef.

haem auma,
T)EAL ESTATE AND CONTRACTING AGENT, No. 2,
XV IRWIN Street, ha* Cor sale, us follows:
KW acres oflend in Coder eounty,love, 1Cmilesfrom Moa-
eeiine,on the mtinroad to Merton, end 6 miles from Dp-
ten, 6 miles frt*n two Beilroed depots; 90 acres la under
cultivation, e House, Frame Ban and Qrmaa*
rise, a good bearing Apple Orchard. The form is well
watered, high,dry, good land, in a very healthyeounty.
A very great bargain can be had of this farm hr prompt
pay. Enquireas abOTe, or of Mr. John Munn, ou the pre-
mkvs.

Also, 3 acres of laud, witha large Steam Saw Mill, now
Insuccessful operation; 3 Frame Dwellings Barn, lilaek-
stulth Shopand Tools, Boat Scaffold, Work. Shop, do, situ*
ateon the bank of the Allegheny river,at Miller’s Eddy,
Armstrong eounty, Pa Enquire as above, or of Mr. L,
Maun, on the premises. -

1 also want topurchase 6 to 800,000 feet, B. M., of good
Whits Oak Plank, 3 inches thick, 8 or 16 teat long; T to 16
inches wide, part to be delivered in October next
in April, 1866. Enquire as above.

Also,for sale, all the. Beds, Furniture, and every thingof
thefitting out eg a large Hotel, in the dty of Pittsburgh,
now doing a very Urge business. Two tofire jeers of the
lease of the house canalso be bed, and iiuroorflstopossiirtoat
Ifrequired. Enquire as above. j*6
I’MKIiP Ifnutt*H.KHA O KttKINMItB.-.—nontad
r log formulaforlayingootcurvca. determining frog an-

gles, levelling, calculating earth-work, et&, ate*together
with tables of radii, ordinates, defections, long chords,
magnetic variation, logarethims and natural signs, tao-
gents, etc. etCnby John B.Henek, Civil Engineer. Pocket-
book form. $1,76. t

,%The object of the present work is to supply a want
very generally felt by Assistant Engineers on EaHroads-
Books of convenient form for use in thefield, containing
the ordinary lograrithraatin tablesare nomnion.epoughibuf
a book combining with these tables other* peculiar to the
Railroad work, and especially the necessary formal* lbs
laying out curves, turn-outs, crossings, adesideratum
which this work la designed to sapply.

U. 8. Mjutabt Aciourr, West Point. Apdl 18,
Gentlemen: 1 have looked over “ Henek’s Field Book for
Bailroad Engineers,” and think Itwell adapted to the ob-
jectitaauthor proposes, and have no question but itwill be
fbundavery uaeiuland practical volume both foroffloeaad
field work. D. H. Mabait. •

Tsoy, April 21,1854.
Iub much pltifflwith Mr. HouiK'a Uttle taanasl, the

“field Book of Baflrnad KngiDeeis.” With the proeenta-
tk>D ofsoma of the mast pnctieal tad nsafo) of recognted
prootaM athong railway engineer!, ha has giren other*
which, new at least in their present form, appear toeeata
a mintof higher rains than that of mere noTelty—that of
being In genejal f osoeptioleof available,not to *aj deafra*
bio, practical ose. Inconeloaten, while 1 think the design
of air. ifenck’s book is snobas to adapt it excellently wail
to professional needs. 1 bate pleasure in expressing my
cordial ealkfectten with Its execution, alike with the per*
•picuity of arrangement effeeted by the author, and the exi
eelleot typographical taste displayed by his publishers. '

B. FxivxUk fIUBI,
0- TMfeetnrafR»im,l,«r PnlyteehaWi

For sale by _ WILLIAM &HAV&N,
TWUp In

Market street, conwt of Bcaeadiwm.
Pina Tau, ChoiceFamily Orocerlea aad WlB*v

Wart.
CORKER OF WOOD ASDSIXTH STB,, :

pnraBDKoH. pa. - •

ISnow toooMma large aaaortnent of PKKBH OOODfiJ
teaddition to his already extensire stoeK, purrhe—q

from first haadi Inthe easternmarket*, whleh,will be Bold
at the lowest market prices.

49*Hotels, Steamboats, and families, baying by the
quantity,supplied at wholesale rates.

J9*GoodsdaHTsredinthsdty free ofcharge, eepa

if' K LKBLIK’S GAZETTE Of fASHIO.NS, fat

Knickerbocker Magazine,for August.
Harper,for August; prior 16cent*.
SoL Smith'* Theatrical Apprenticeship, with Uluftrai

Lions: by Dailey; 50 eents.
Quarter Kaee laRestock?, and other Stories: by W. T.

Porter, of the New York Spirit of the Times; wHhLUasir*
ttons; M oenta.

Mysteries of a OonTsat: by a Doted Methodist Preacher I
25 cents.

So many very good and new books have been published
lately tbe* it is veil worth while tocoll and look at «-

Bach books as fashion and famine, the Curse of Clifton,
lamplighter, Thoughtsand Things: by Uhu BorxiU.

H. MlltSE k 00,
ao4 . He, 82 flmithflrMstrest

rpuJfi TJtfU'H CONCJWNINO BSLLHBfI' VK&MIFtKUdJ. —A elngle tUI prododng wotfderal head the AUov
log:

P***iJeffereoaeo, laa.B, Utt.
Mm. B. K. Suubs: fir—l bought of J.R. Beea, aaaitot-

tle of jour Vermifuge, tad gave tt tos of "H"*l sad
tt expelled6tf large worms, apl quite a member off"rB-
oaee. V. Faun.

Qasnu, **., Jeflbnos eo- Feb. 7,186 X.
Mb. X. X. a«TTßie—Haring tried jourVermifuge la my;

fhmllj, Ieaa eaj that Itli notto_be eurpamwl bj
mifuge lathe world for expelliag wozme. . Q. flaoaaa.;

Wdulov tt., Jeflneoa eo, Feb. 17,!&&!.:
-Mm. X. X. Bmiiim*—lgare oae bottle of jour Yermtfbgi

tomr child,and Itexpelled7$ largeworm*. Itttaklttbß
beetla nee. Toon, reepeetfttlly, P. Ihnfn i. 'Frependmadioiafej fi. X. SXLLXBB 1aul» Bttafaurgfa, Ma.,
TLTlflilClifa CHXBT2L—I have oa band thaflaeetiot 01
JXL MeOloiae Cberte ever offned hi Pittsburgh, sultofcM
ter.lfimhka; pfeyldaa*, Bteaaboata da, do. Tbcee with*
Big a geod end nbeep. Cbeet would da veil toaallaadw*
aartae miao hadaiW jwrt»l*ag.eltMl*eie.

aaK
. JOLMUBCIM.
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DR. DORSE’S
InvigoratiM (erdlat

‘'A’FbeMnaxw S Ui

tTJua*w«SSo»S«r*irtrSSwßnrt»MWJa^»fc,«ipa»g^gnawATaramamt

i MS^aaa^sateiaag
littylnoTmtißownby »—<<RWttooOy«Mii>%f>*D^

jSSi&p
SiuTejee-

«la*fc*me,o*dafiotoot ta jiijflP|io^*r»it*»norm
m Hroeflymeans gf. tUt energy,which E
nw>7 to the proper .MtfojßMajtw
m»— 1——n »t >v-pjft*itaboMiml.

; effiseuar* art conflaad to iUM m^oto whi». So
feeble girthsailing wife,the Uatiaee, enervated SP9th«lSs

Ipr«r-wo*si «unofhwrtpeM,thgTicttßj/niiJ|iWuiMr<BOfni|
00 fe&tidtt*!ikMriU«o^dJS^!^SStii*TTflrnitrrrt “irijfl*~~fini —illellfliii! linimriiitagfirtP* 1manebtrOHeffrom the. tun rf'tTilr inn ineeielile ieimiehe
To.those oho have prediepodtkm topezabehtU *JU prove
a cctepleto and anttning eafcgnerdegalsft thrt terrible

their oahk&tioas,,that theythink thamsalrae broad the
retch'of medicine. Irtnrtfrieniheiie darnel?. TheXliair
■aealiwlthdhicaeeeelt reference 9mofi

" TWt >«f fhn 'ejmihj InwHne toneraniarita
aaeiip. and the tonoiefayrtooefile«Me
one OutU wobMreqmse a ocflnmr toenumerate the mala
dJrtfcr which thie preparation Uajpcrifle. AJhw.how*iter, may ho eaßiparaterfj via: nepriagfe, OedaUnasx,

of £» mo^
Untingalter OTirdeo,broken atop and terrifying dreams.

Iinability tomnaiain one place or poattkm,wakiieeaaf tha
proereatlTe organs, eeiaalincoapetency,melancholy,mom
ocriana, floor eltroe, linking et theatoaach, female Itregn-
lariHoe, a chroaio tenflencyto miscarriage, enarietjon,,aad
all compUlsta growing oui of afree indulgence oMbepae*
done, and allbarrenneee that Inee nnl jrnoneilfrcan erpnln
canaeabeyond theroach of medicine ;

'Whenevertbforgana tobe acted aponarefeeetnmmal*
.fomatfcaerttrictiiral<lieaaaee,lU*errandthat .

• M/maigH TwvT6f>tQVnm ntma
1wmiapttcewrekneee with atrsagfh.lßo»padty wttkaSefr
•eney, lnagniiirityjyfthnaHhrm and nalnralactfvta,and
thla ofet ouywltbOatK»RTd nf re acoon, bat with a happy
*H*rt «w tlui ftwmlMHnn **ftMrnr hi «lae tkW*attmpladlae,whererS^thcyiSffittjfltaeh wiXhtlftriarvca*
system, and that the parahrselfcm*af.the serve ofmoUea
■and m nealliwi is phyacai death.' Bearin mind also,[hat

I ft>? every kind of perronsdieeaee the Xttsir Cordial iethe
1 only reliablepreparation known.

l CUKKOV ICERTOUB DISIASXB. ' • '
! HolfMoage eaftoferreyaa adequate idea of tha fame-
mate enrff «"*—«■*—■-*»*Ter-hirh ifnw»«*nrin tV
ai—Md,debfllteffrianaahatterea-Berrooe»yßaß,whether

-brefcafflovs hyexnem, weak bynatnye,® impaired by
rtakhewi otgemtaUcn toat once
ttoMf -twtlyifled and bOflt op: Gte mental andphjDealqiytMiOF mreoiiidinaeeo rairiih togetheronderTta in-
ttMnea. ICortf (beeflhcttenporary;i?nlfa»oontnu7the
relief ie theCordial properties of thOmed)-
etboTeeA theeofietltatkmltseH;asareetore h totta normalebndlttai.

' LOBB 01 MEMORY,
Ooaflsslon, gMcffiieas,rush ofblood to the head.melancholy,
•ebiilty, hysteria, wretchedness, thoughts of seKdestrno*
thin—n»r of insanity. dyspegela, genera prostration, irr*»
ÜbUlty>aiMTcuinwir,mafcßlltytoslCßp, dlmtsss tnddest to
ftuaflw, decay of the propagatingfun etioas,by*fcria,mono
mania, vagueterror*, palpitation of the mart, fanpoteney,

ftmn whalerercahseirMßß ItKir there
Isanyretisnse tohe placed on hpioantestimony,KbK&utfy

A 6BIAT MHJICIN* JOB IBSfALXS.
The unparalleledeffects of tide greet restorative, In*0

complaintsincidenttofemales, mark a newera In the an*
nals of medicine. Thousandsof stimulant* herebeen In*
vented—thousand of tavigonmte concocted—-ell parpen ting
to.be specified In the variouydlsaesssandderangemenui to
whichthe delicate fhnnaiion-alwcmanrender her liabU.

EYEBY WOMAN OF SENSE,
who Huffierp from weakness, neriousmse, tre-
mors, pains hi the baek, or any other dborder, whether pe-
culiar to her NX« Or common in both saxes—to give tfr<* in
tigorating Cordiala triaL '

MARRTtm PERSONS,
Ur others, will find this Cordial after they have useda boh
tie or two,a thorough regenerator of the jystem. In all
directionsare tobe loand the happy parent*of healthy oS
spring, who vonld not hav« beeo eu box forth<« uczwozdi
nary preparation And it is equally pototuibrttfaiwdis
eases for which it is raroa mended. Tboaa*nd* of yoang
men bare been restored by tudngit,and mo; ina single in*
stance has it felled tobenefit them.

PERSONS Of-PALE COMPLEXION.
or consumptive habits, are restored by the use ofa bottle or
two tobloom and rigor, changing the skin from a
lcrw, sickly color, toa beautifulflorid complexion.

10 THE MISGUIDED.
These aresoxae of Urn sadand melancholy effect* produ-

ced by early habits of youth, vis: veakneseof the baek
and limbs, pains Inthe head, dimness nfsight, lots of mus-
cular pover. palpitationof tiie heart,' dyspepsia, nervous
Irritability, derangement ofthe digestivefa actions, general
dsbUlty, symptoms of consumptions, etc.

MenteUy, tnefearfhl effects on the mind aremuch to he
dreaded. Lon of memory, confusion of Ideas, dwprenkn
of spirits, evil forebodings, aversion to society, selfeustrast,
lore of solitude, timidity, etc, are some of the evils produ*
cad. -All thusafflicted

BEFORE CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE
should reflect thata sound mind tod bodj an the most&*•

ewaiyrequisitestopromote ecnirabia] happiness; Indeed,
withouttheas.the Journey through life becomes a wear?pilgrimage—the prospect h*mr!j darkens the viev; the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and filled with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another ba*
cornea blighted withyour own.

CAunos.
Dr. Mom’s Invigorating Cordial baa been counterfeited

by some unprincipled persons.
Infuture, all the genuine Cordial will have the proprie-

tor's fae-simile pasted over the cork of each bottle, end the
following word* blown in the glaw: •

Dr* Mem*i Invttorattnf Cordial.c. E. BING, ftoprietar, W. r.
The Cordial is pot up, bight; concentrated, In pint bot-

tles—pricethree dollar* per bottle, two for five dollars, els
for twelve doUtrs. 0. H. KtNQ, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, N. T.
Sold by Druggists throughoutthe United Btatae, Canada

and the West Indus. _
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PILLS: 1

FOR ALL TOE PURPOSES OP A J _

FAMILY PHYSIC, j
THERE bias long existed apublic

Y BOf demand for ineffective purgativepill
whichcould be relied onuni* and 5

J perfectlysafe In la operation. This-
l JPW nasbecn prepared to meet tint de*f •

mand, and an extensive trial of Itq
virtueshas conclusively shown with ‘ s

aueceM it ecoorapnsbes the pux»AmBHAv poo*designed- Itis easy tomake aJJbphomh physical pB, bnt not easy to make
ttffl **•.** -f..Lplf._m«mhbfo »t -
ieotions, hutall theadvantages, of every other. TMs has
been attempted here, and withwhat success w* would re-
spectfully submit to ihe publicdecision. Itrhae been nn
fortunate forthe patient hithertothathlmostevery purge*
tiromedicine is acrimonions and Irritating to thebowels.
This is not. Many of them produce ■> modi griping pain
and revulsion in the system as tomore thancounterbalance
th* good tobe derived from them. The— jaZZj produce no
irritationor pain, unless Itarise from a previously existing
obstruction or derangement in the bo-’els. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise fromtheir uaein any quanti-
ty; but it is betterthatany Tnadidne.should betaken Jodi* '

rioosiy. Minute directions for ihetruse in the several
diseases towhich theyare applicable are gives on the box. »
Anting the complaints which have been speedfljenred by 1
them, we may mentionLiverComplaintjnitevariousforma /.

of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor, and Loss of Appetite, l
listlessnett,Irritability, Bilious Headache, Bilious Fever, |
Fever and Ague,Tain in the Bide aridLoins; for,ln truth, ;

all these are but the consequence of diseased action in the 5
livtT. As an aperient, they afford prompt andsurerelief
inCostivenesa, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Bcrofola {
and Scarry, Colds withsoreawe of Che body,Ulemaand im-
purity of the blood; in short, any and every casewhere a £

purgative is required. i
They hinre also produced some singularly suwcosfulcures

la Rheumatism, Gout, Dropsy, CFrwvet, Palnlte- *-

Hon of the Heart, Palos in the Beck, Btomach.and Hu. C
They should be freely taken in the spring of the year, to 5
purify the Wood endprepare the system for the change of j -
KasbUs; Aaboeaakmal doee stimulate* the stomadr and
bdweU intohealthy action, and restores the appetite and i
vigor. They purify thisblood, anfoby. their stimulant an- *

tkm on“the circulatory system,reaevateth* strengthofthe -

body, end talwi the. wasted or diseased anerglsa of tba
whole organism. Hence an occasional does is atfvante* i
gaoue, even thoughne serious derangementexists; butwa*
necessary dosing should never be carried toofor, as every
pmrgative medicine redaoes the strength, when taka to

•- Pie thousand caeca In which a physic is required
cannot he enumerated here, but they suggest themselves ]
to thereason of everybody; and it isoonndenUr believed ;
this pillwill answer a better purpose thanany thingwhJeh
g£e*KTtl>**,*r> hew available to nankind. When tteir vhr*
tneiare onceknown, the pnbiie win no longer doubt what
remedy toemploy-when in need ofa cathartic medicine.

Prepared bv AAMES'fX AYKR, Asrayer and Practical
-Ohemlct, Price 36 oats per box. Jive boxes
for SI.

BoM far B. A. FAHNESTOCK A 00, Pittsburgh,and by
| aHProggtote. jyfrflmdew. j

bo "" GKO. H. KEYBZB, N0.140 ’«

AlleghenyCSty—JNO- P. PLSMINQ.
lt ICBAKINQB.

Private Dlieese*.
- DR. BBOWN, No. 41 Diamond Alley, If m ,

n&as hi*entireattention to an office Practice
TTUtmilßiii li mostly confined to fVtoaL

r Qft
taCMckt on bylmpradenee, youthfti]ladulgenee snd exam
•JInUb, SysWatk Eruptions,Gonanbea, Gleet,Strict*ro
-pwtolpiiltwrnr, topttrttyofjthe Blood,with allPtoea» ?
awafthaTmtTOalOrgan. wte Dfcttwn, BcortatioErm* '
Hons,Tatter, BingWorm, Mnrtwgiaroiwaa—, BamlnalTtUit
naan Imjetewy, -TOM, Sheumatism, Female 'TruVinw_ \
Uupthfrtdpgraarious, DiMM ofJJw Joints, PMnla in *
AnSrHsmnsAfctttoM, gainsla the Bankand I*fes,lttf itation of tha Bladder and Tflilnnjs.nirr—fnlTjlisa led ■ ;

-OBmgnezanteed
SxbMnyears'practfoetsixinthleeiiyJenahlM&r.BEevß •toofiar ■■mentalofa spertyflurstoaliwfcomay t—wmi ’

teWmn.
-Ofioe and FrtvataConst

nod arita.
Booms, 41, Dtamead aQay

Brown's newijr> discovered rediefly
.far Shewnafient Isa speeds and eartatn Bawdy

that painful trouble. Itnevermils.
Ottceand Private Oananttation BoonsKo. 41 PIiMOHD

Pittsburgh, Penn's. TheDoetorlsslwayiatbome.
aarchgfcdAw -•-

Always Ralleble,

DELAYSare always dangerous, ad particularly so with
children that bare any of tha symptomsof worms.

Inyou «ea your ehCd rwtlwn, pale, withfatid breath, hard
stomach, or an itchingof tha noset-rem saed notbeaKata to
administer to ItB. APrtoeatoek** VMmiftrge. Thlainva’-
nable remedy will daatroy afl worms in tha system, alley

and leave tha bowels in a ploasant condition.
Band Ur. Baals'statement

• SxvYoU,Jfeb.ltth,lUfc
This Is toeertiiy, thatl gave two botttaeofAA Pahnae*

YarmUhgo to.a child of mine, six years old,and dm
named several worm*. On* of them was about xirtCKN
iNCHEd IN LENGTH. I can therefitra neomaasd it to
tha puLHo as tha best remedy for worms-ever uaed.

WMU TTAURTR,HU Orchard St.
By* Preparedand sold by

• - • • - R. Ju FAHNESTOCK A CO,
gapl eoTner ofJiretand Wood sis.

T\R. d. JAYNE’S CAAXIRAXIYB BALAAM Is onp of
J I the pleasantand safe comoodtinn server
oflareAtothe puhUeftr theremoval atth*.va*ionid«wu**
mntsof the Stoewcfa and Bowels,and the only article,
worthy of the least eonfldmea fcrnutaftg Chder*V«**>
m B*mmer OmjtaiKL - ■■ ■'This 1? without exception, on* of the meat valuable
fanßy evar diaeoverad. tbou-
muG&x ct c-rtfßealn*have been received firom

andfamilies of tha first respectability, bearing
tba strosuwt testimony in tta favor, too aw— to

*d» aiti, lUB m gtOUU Ko. M Wl*
J**

■»rmit '>UTTKM.—Knoh. * Oo- 1. I

.«>--
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